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CORRESPONDENCE

(Marc/i 6. 1961:-We have been studying

the effect of several factors on the body

hematocrit/venous hematocrit ratio. Hence,

we have been greatly interested in the paper

by Fudenberg, Baldini, Mahoney and I)anle-

slick entitled “The Body Hematocrit/Venous

Hematocrit Ratio and the ‘Splenic Reser-

voir,’ “ recently published in your Journal.

Our observations, based Ofl the results of

129 direct simultaneous nieasurelllents of

the plasma and med cell volumes in 102 sub-

jects, are in acordlance with sonic of the

findings of the (Itmoted paper hut not witil

otilers. They agree fairly well in relation

to the effect of splenomegaly on the BH �

ratio, since our results also showed that this

ratio illcreaSes proportionally to tiit� niagni-

tu(k Of the splenomegaly.

Ill sI)ite of tll(’ authors oi)servations, W(

believe there is still insufficient evidence to

conclude tilat edema illodlifieS the BH �

ratio. Their conclusion was drawn froni:

( a ) ratio changes observed in two ca5es

during edenlatous and nonc(lematous states,

and ( b ) lower ratio values in 6 edelllatous

patients as compare(l with those of control

groups; the latter, however, were fornled

by very few individuals. In our niaterial,

the nean ratio in 1 1 patients with moderate

fluid retention W�5 slightly l)ut not signif-

icantly lower ( “t”-l.3; “p” greater than

0. 1 ) tllan that of a group of 25 nonedlenla-

tons patients with comparable VCflOII5 henl-
atocrits. It seenis to us tilat this point needs

further study before accepting that edema

influences the BH/VH ratio.

The effect of anemia was not taken into

consideration by Fudermberg ct iii. Ifl tile

analysis of their results. Anemia, according

to our findings, is a relevant factor: In the

absence of splenomegaly, the ratio decreases

as the degree of anemia increases; in the

presence of marked splenonlegaly, the ane-

mia exerts the opposite effect on tile ratio.

We arrived at these conclusions from the

mathematical analysis of 82 (leternlifl:itions

performed ill subjects with nOrfllal sized

spleens and 21 cstilllations nlade in inclivid-

uals with niarked splenomegaly. To our

knowledge, this effect of anemia has not

been recognized in the past.

Dr. Lois Sanchez Nledal

QBP Alvar Loria A.
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?() I),. Saimelsex :tie(ial (.�Iarc1z 15, 1.961):

\Vith reference to your letter, I quite

agree %Vitil your comments that there is

insufficient cvi(ierice to conclude that edema

IllO(liheS the BH ‘NH ratio. These conclusions

were drawn fronl only a few eases aild

were not highly significant, hut were pre-

sented in the hope that workers interested1

in tiliS particular problenl \s’oiIl(l I�u�s��e it

further.

\Ve found no significant effect of anemia

on the BH � VH in keeping with publica-

tions of others ( especially Chaplin et ai. ).

I hope that your findings have taken into

account tile difference in plasma trappe(l

in tile lieniatocrit tubes in normals. If so,

your conclusions will indeed he most in-

tcresting and we look forward to seeing

them pul)lished in (letail.

H. Hugh Fudenberg, M.D.

Director,

Hernatolog�i Research Laboratories
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